
13 Bar Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765
House For Sale
Wednesday, 14 February 2024

13 Bar Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Inder  Nirman

0288833592

Raman Brar

0288833592

https://realsearch.com.au/13-bar-street-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/inder-nirman-real-estate-agent-from-mountview-real-estate-bella-vista
https://realsearch.com.au/raman-brar-real-estate-agent-from-mountview-real-estate-bella-vista


Price Guide $1,480,000 - $1,560,000

Inder Nirman & Mountview RE proudly presenting this Chic Modern Single-Story Gem For Sale! A perfect fusion of style

and functionality, this home offers a lifestyle of luxury and convenience.Welcome to your dream home! This

contemporary single-story residence is now available, offering the perfect blend of style, functionality, and comfort.

Nestled in a prime location, this property is a true masterpiece.Enjoy the beauty of modern architecture with clean lines

and a minimalist aesthetic. Spacious and airy interiors seamlessly flow from one room to another, creating an inviting

atmosphere.Boasting:~ Modern Rendered facade with Skillion Roof~ 1200mm Wide Door with Keyless Entry~ Ultra

Modern Squareset high ceiling throughout & 2340mm high doors throughout to match the high ceilings ~ Finger Pull, Soft

close drawers & cabinets, Fisher & Paykel 90mm cooktop, Oven, 40mm stone benchtops with waterfall edge, glass

Splashback, hanging pendant lights on the island in the Kitchen~ Intercom, Security Alarm, LED Downlights & ducted

aircon throughout~ Double lock up remote car garage with internal access~ Tiled flooring in the wet areas & Hybrid

waterproof timber flooring in all the bedrooms~ Separate Built-in study nook/Home Office~ Master bedroom includes a

walk-in wardrobe and ensuite with his & her floating vanity~ Tiles up to the ceiling in both bathrooms, frameless glass

showers ~ Matt black tapware, accessories and matt black Clipsal switches throughout~ Extra Linen wardrobe~ Tiled

alfresco with cooktop KitchenContact Inder Nirman on 0481 313 131 or the team at Mountview RE for more information

or to book your private inspection today.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these

particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on

these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


